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SHORT LOCALS.

Hirr'-'- "' Mrtoo.j far
nb b i tin t iloea not rsmembrrT,ilolJ..t

. ..i Oct'tw'.

?rtauciKU-- lUrdware.

CoBtrw 'i '"fowl Saturday aftar

! &abrt Parkar haa had a new roof-
- put oa

li Water atrcet houae.

Arbor Day. rri.lay waa not propit-jM(-

tbe planting ol treea.

Vuta lir A kiiiaou.

t 04a ortrnei. ana iob lungeai
a iu-v.- t!i poraiiumon.

Clothloar uariy, oaa nouaea a

,e atock 'f w clothing.

Jlin Howe, h h'' now ror fut on

L,a reaidenre on Chrrry atrrat.

IW an iodch;-- to Repr-!ntati- Mar-- st

a f r ral.iabte public documeota.
Alli-Hin- , waa riaiting In

!Hatthcw
New York last week.

J Jacb S ilunS. aald liOOcra'eaor peacbea

1 taia arai'in fr iiu bl peach orchard.

TnuTler abowera are reported from all
'parts ot the ruuntry, on laat Friday.

kai'. b Sheilenberner. propoaae to build
, i)ari.'oaie rraidenco at Mount Pleaaant.

Llrhtmnii left Ms mark on a telegraph
'cole In Patteraoa Laat Friday about noon,

j Merchant IVnnell, la now buying hia
fwiater atuck of store gooda in eastern cities.

Vote for Woods.

Enoch Sbellenberger. and Congreasmao

Aliinaoa will plant a peach orchard of 2000
1 trees.

Trederick Espenachade and Son cill
to their stock of fall and winter

mt . . , n . . .11 r t f

jaf VTa'ker township, died on Monday
liuornitig.

I The prlrt's that atartle moo ta the low

"pries it wlitrh Schott sells clothing; aee
atlTrti.anif-nt- .

Hrrc'ant Frederick Kspenschade, is
!toB) fruiii Philadelphia with a atock. or

new gools.
Sulfa

your ticket befor you ote to
jgo are c rtain you eote for the mian you

a.tlr. to otf for.
1

We are indebted to Thomas J. Btewart.
of Internal affairs for raluable

)Sretary
and It to your adranUge to

,anult D. W. Harler, clothing merchant rs

biivlnn Isewhrre.
I KffreH"nt tiTe M vtin ha be-- o f aUed to

j Flttabitrar to duty as a manager in a

iaail nrikinir eatabhahment.
I Frinnviii Flir-lwur- C., ar selling

iaTervthinf in their line, at reduced rates;
i

i ailertis-iuen- t In another column.
a-

-. tj,atrher' Institute will coaeen In

IseCmirt H na on U indar, r 1,
and clue on Friday eTening, December 14.

TUe for the Republican

meafiDi at Port Royal ia revoked. S4

aiaet-r- annoiincenients in another column.

Vate ! ir 11

!:i tbe SuuacriM't county conrt, Edward
L'suminga waa coneicted of setting Are to
tba ti!aj- - Iluiiae, Somersi't on tha night of
May tth."

Naxt aturdiy eeenlng a week a large

sedation it Rfpuhlicana from this place
will attend a Republican ataaa Meeting at
Lsw'.stuwa.

Libtnlng played along the telephone
wire last Friday and lett Ita mark on the
pals that stands In front of C. B. H ormng s

tsiDiturs sture.
The Ihuitingdou Olobe sys : C. W.

Iwuloii, ot Eiat Wati-rfor-t. Ju niat county,
haa brun the atudy of medicine with Dr.
a. M. Snyder, of Birmingham.

Hows Ventilating atoe will beat double

tit space alth same amount ol fuel ot any

attar atore. Call and aea it at
Faaaciaci's IlaaDWABB at

a p..ti.in n rtuthinir Arm adrertiaes an

tt.r of a preaent ot a bed room set to the

cauple who will be married in one ot Its

bow windows between now and DecembB. 1.

Secretary of tho Treasury

lasscilterel ViO.OOO.tKIO of the surplus

siuon her Democratic bankers, on deposit
ttboat interest. Vote the Republican

ticket.

Vote tor M cCauley.

T!:sfunerl or Harry, son of Jon.er.ta

H.far., of Hlairrllle, Pa., took placa from
the rraideace of Mr. Mary J. Torgy, io
Patterson, at 2 o"cItck last Friday. Inter-t- nt

in I'nion Cemetery.
A thunder ahowrr laat Friday brought

eut d fl.rtrit opinions as to the kind of
weather it indicated. One man aaid It
"Bract warm weather" an other nua sid,
"it meant cold weather.

eauiuel ti t.er, who baa clothed thous-

ands of people invites hia patrons and the
public f enerally to give him a call and

bia atock this tall, timing ia beliere-Is- f
and buying ia aecuring a bargain.

Vote for Anson B. Wills.
There wa an enthusiastic meeting in the

aajHarnai n and Morton club rocmla.it Thure- -

j iy evminir. The room waa full of people
Ad'lnwar were delivered by Messrs. Hoops,
klltotl, Atkinaon and Woods.

"Tt.ie is tuch a tbii g as a man being to
wd. A man in Maine got a divorce

from ber hu.band because he went to temp-
erance Hirelings sis days during tha week
aaa on Sunday went to church twice)."

"A cynical bachelor produces statistics
to pruvo that two wives elope to one hus- -
"od, that three widows re marry to one)

dower, and that seven-tenth- a of tha bro-
ken engagenicnta e due to woman.'

Ther e ass preaching in the Presbyter- -
church iu conaequence of Mr. Hay bav

ln guns Philadelphia, where hi brother,rn lva,s died. Mr. Hays accompanied
iae

ntii

I..

"mains of his deceased brother to the
St.

no

to

Vote ior Uaruy

it bUiouitie.d Advoeats says: There
Ui be a lartfe anu,tint nf .,tt in thai
miry on account ot the frosU aod wet

"eatiie

r'lce.
a i i

Judge Barnett, of this
cifined to his bft with a severe

cuti tg i.

Rnptura Cure Oaaracteed by Dr. J. B
Maysr, 831 Arch street, PbU'a, Pa. Faaa
at once, do operation or delay from bosi.
aMSt ktteatad by thousands of cures after
then rail. Advice fraei. Send for efarcnlaa.

March 14. tjS, ly.
Oeorge W. Smith and wife, while in Pay

ette townahip, laat Saturday, were praeeat- -
d by their friend, Mr, Gerbart, with a foor

pound German carp. Tbe fab bad a row
or two of scales along the back. The akin
of tbe flab, baa to be taken off like that of
tbe eatflsb.

One day laat week Barrisburg local freight
going east waa wrecked a abort distance
wast of Lewistown Junction. Some seven
Br eight rare wars wrecked and the track
waa obstructed quita awhile. Edward and
A. J. Geaselman, ol McTeytawa, austain
ad injuries.

What's tha matter with railroad manage
ment that there are so many accidents,"
ia asked on all aides. One of tbe lataat
smash upa took place near Waahiogtoa.
Pa., laat Friday by a passenger train run-
ning Into an open switch. Threw persons
were killed and tuaay injured.

'Senator Wilson of Iowa, was author of
one or the best sayings of tbe campaign,
when be declared that the Solid South waa
a great political truat, holding 153 electoral
eotea for Graver Cleveland and hia party
Thia truat ia aa detrimental to the interests
of the people aa any of tha g reat combina-tion- a

of capital.
Vote for Atkioaon.

La.t Thuraday, two passenger trains col-

lided near Shit ueoaburg on the Comber
land Valley Railroad. All the pasaeogora
escaped injury. Char'ee Bertner, baggage
master ol tlaniaburg was killed. Two pos-

tal clerks were injured. The two conduc-
tors were hurt. The engines were demo-
lished.

"A Carlisle dispatch says ; The body of
Mrs. Anna Rowland, who was buried iu the
Dunker cburcb yard, io the upper end ot
tbia valley, on last Sunday, was exhumed
laat oigbt by gbouls. Tbey were frignt-cne- d

off, and the dead body waa left lying
on the ground until cared tor by relatives.
It is thought that abe bad been buried with
diamood rings oo ber tlngera, and .other
costly Jewelry . There ia no clue to the
ecoundrela."

The Philadelphia Times says: When yon
see a msn carrying a book bearing on ita
cover the title. G'eat Expectations," or

Our Mutual Friend," don't rush to tbe
conclusion tbat he ia going to read Dickena.
M any of tbe dainty volumea so labeled are
hollow, except tbat they contain a half-pi-

whisky Hank. By touching a spring the
mouth of the tlak springs into view, and
there you are ready for snake bitea or
malaria, and wearing an innocent amilo all
tbe time.

Lawrence J. Ibacb, for many year the
author ot the astronomical calculations for
Barr'a Almanac, ia dead. Although a
blacksmith by trade, Mr. I bach waa a man
ot more than ordinary gifte, and beeidee
bia astronomical work for Baer'a almanac,
he turaiabed calculations for almanacs
published in various parts of tbia country
and ven in foreign landa. L'nhke Elibu
Burritt, Known aa "the Learned Black-

smith," Mr. Iba cb cootirued to work at bis
trade until hia last illness prevented, thus
combining in himself the mechanic and the
man of science.

From the Bloomlield Tim w : The SberitT
can generally settle up a man's book pretty
quickly, but Singleton SbeaOer of this tow a
haa found a Mill mun speedy wsy to bal-

ance a set of books. During tbe summer
he thought the ten plate stove that stood
back in the corner would bo a handy re-

ceptacle tor his books and papeia, and so it
waa. But last week the w u m n folka set
up tha stove and tut it to w, rk, without
taking out any of tbe contenta. 1 be
consequence waa Ibat all of Mr. SbeaUer's
books and accounts were reduced to asbea,
leaving hint witbout the scratch of a pen to
show for the several yeara work with his
teams.

Vote for Woods, for Senate.
The Huntingdon Ulobe of laat wk aaya:

Uon. Louis K. Atkinson, our popular Con-

gressman, was in town on Monday and
Tuesday and waa very warmly receive 1 by
everybody, Republicana and Democrats
alike. By hia untiring work at :he Nation-

al Capitol Mr. Atkinson baa won for him-

self an enviable reputation as a statesman,
aud by his taiibfol advocacy of pension
legislation haa warmly endeared himself to
the hearts of the boys in bine. We hope
for hi by an increased majority.
Huntingdon count) did nobly for Dr. At-

kinson two years ago, but we thould mani-

fest our faith in him and tbe doctrine of
Protection he repouse by giving hiua tbe
largest mijonty thia county baa ever known.
Let it not be aaid with t'ae great and well-detio- ed

issues ot tbe campaign a Republi
can Congressman has boon returned wuh a
dectrsaed majority. Lp and to work, every-bod-

All vote tor Atkinson

Yote for UertxW for Assembly.

"Never before, in the history of thiironn.
try, has a candidate for president received
such a continued ovatioo aa tbat given to

Gen. Harrison. From the day be waa nom

inated ti the present hour, delegation attei
.deU bv car load and special train
1 c -

oai, composed of mechanics, farmers, la

borers and business men, have been pour

ing into Indianapolis to greet him. So
great was the lumber of these delegations,
and so heavy the tax npon (ven. Hvnson s

time and strength in receiving them that he
was compelled to limit their reception to
certain day in the wetk. And they con

tinue to pour in npon him on bis reception
day in und iminiahed numbers-- His ad-

dresses are short and pitby, covering the
whole field of public affairs, aod they strike
the voter with force and conviction. Per-hap- a

no Presidential candidate ever made
so many speeches during a campaign, or
delivered himself more tally and clearly on
very issue, and eacsp-j-d witl a little cr

He speaks honestly and fearlessly
and the best thing hi opponent can do Is

to let him alone."

Vote for Jsmes McCauley.

Shortly after 10 o'clock last Wednesday

oigbt the comtnuuity waa aroused by tbe
fire alarm whistle, occaaioned by the burn-

ing of the barn of Jooa Kauffinan, two

miles eaat of town. It U B heavy loss for

Mr Kauffman, as he bad only $1000.00 in

surance on tbe barn which waa worth about
flaOO.OO. The origin ol the fire is not
known. No light ot any kind had leen
ased about the barn tbat evening. Tbe

flr.t intimation that the family bad of the
trouble was imparteJ to Mrs. Kauffman, by

roaring noise. Wbea abe beard tbe roar
ing noise, she told MrKauflman tbat there
certainly was something wrong shout the
bain. One look ia the direction of the
barn revealed the startling sight of the
iructurw all in a blaxa. Every body about

the house turned out bBrebeadeed and bear-lo- o

teJ to ta.'e ba: miht be .aatched

from tbe flame, bot tbsy were too late Ibe
Are then seemed to be all through tbe
building. One boras broke ont of tbe

table only to stagger about the barn yard
a moment or two and fell dead. A second
horse ran to Stonfer', bat was ao i njured
that it was deemed beat to ahoot it. 8 ix.
horses and a colt perished in the flames, and
ten cow and four steers. Excepting seed
wheat, ail tha wheat ot this year, aod the oats
aod cloveraeed and bay were consumed.
Horse gears, farming implementa aod
machinery and many other things that can-
not be enumerated, only when they are
aliased, w ben wanted on the farm, were
licked np by tbe devouring flame. Tbe
loaa in all probability amounts to 94,500 on
which there waa an insurance or 2000 dollars

From tbe Lewislown Gazette of last week:
The turjip crop will be large, tbe biggest
we have y et seen a eighed aix pound.

S We have learned tbat some of onr
citiiena are losing some of their potatoes
through tbe rot. Wbile gather-
ing the applea in bis orchard, Tuesday of
laat week, William Se tiler fell from a tree
and broke bia collar bone Friday
a week Mr. Wig ton, the principal stock-

holder of Glamorgan iron company, was
here and waa called npon by a solid demo-

crat ot Granville towoabip who wanted a
contract to aupply ore in caae the furnace
was a tart ad. Mr. Wigton told him he did
not know that the furnace would be atarted.
If Cleveland waa elected and Con gross waa
continued Democratic be waa sure it would
not, because in tbat caae even though the
democrats did not get any free trade bills
through the senate they wonld coatiooe Io

agitate in tbe bouse and tbat bad already
pricee and unsettled matters so ser-

iously it waa now, aod would continue to
be, unprofitable to make iron, but if Har-

rison was elected and CoDgress Republican
there would be confidence all round among
tbe maoufacturera, consumers would stop
holding off purchase, expecting lower
price under a reduced tariff and they would
bavs confidence enough in tbe market to
atart tbe furnace here. Thia ia a telling
"pointer" tbat proves to every man who
would like to see tbe fnrnac i start, toe im-

portance of maintaining the tariff and the
election ol tbe Republican ticket to assure

it. A eerio ua accident befell Rev
W. E. F Lather, of Centre Hall , Tuesday ev-

ening a week. He waa at tbe roller mill to
see the engineer, Aaron Uartor, and on tbe
mill being shut, Mr. Fischer, Mr. Haxter
and Mr. Gineerkh of the mid hands left
the engine bouse, and atepped on the plat-lor-

in front ot tbe door, close to wnich
waa ao excavation for a cistern 5 to 8 fact
io depth. Unthinkingly Mr. Fischer stepped
back too far aud went over the edge and
down into tbe cistern. Fortunately be fsll
on tbe slanting side where the fall waa

checked, and rolled several leet to the bot
tom. He first came in contact with an iron
water pipe near the top, which also added
to check the force of bia fall. Tbe men

present at ones jumped down to his assis-

tance, and tound tbe right arm waa broken
near tbe wrist, the wrist dislocated, with
bruises about tbe chin, band , back and on
his knee.

Election day ia not far
Anson B. Wills.

away ; vole tor

The Richmond Exposition
Halt Kates via I'rnDDlta-- n

la Kallroad.
The great Richmond Exposition, which

haa now been in success! ul operatiou for
two a eeka, promises to retain the favor of
the pntlic to the end. Ita great exhibit
of tobacco, tbe product, minerals, and line
atock ot the South, with all ita numberleaa
special features, form one of the most in-

teresting display a ol the kind ever seen.
The city ol Richmond itself, with ita colo-

nial and revolutionary asaociations, war
memories, and contemporaneous interest,
is weil worth a visit, which can never be
more pleasantly made than at this season.
The PennbVlvania Railroad Company, in
order to place tbe trip within the power of
ev ry one, is selling round-tri- p tickets to
Richmond every Moodsy and Thursday,
ant il and including November 19th, good
lor return passage until November 1'jtb,
1888, at a single tare for the round trip.

Illghvrajuien lul'ennsjl- -

mo la.
The Eastern part of tbe State had not

finished Ulkina- - of how a citiz.-- who waa

believed to carrv lara--d sums of money on
bia person waa robbed of $18 by tour men
in a running passenger train near Kutxtown,
Berks county, wben the wbolo common

tbe lather,
Brainard McCiuro, aged 24 years, and
Hugh Flonigan, aged about 50 years, two
paymastera while going to pay out Si2,0U0
to workmen on the new branch tbe
Lehigh Valley Railroail were murdered for
tbe money last Friday forenoon within four
miles of the city of W ilkeabarra. Tbe
money bad been drawn out of a bank in
V7 ilkeabaxre just previous to the time the
two men started on their fatal trip. Tbe
money was in small bills and packed an

envelope box. The men atarted at 10

o'clock F. M. aod a half boor later passed
Miners' Mills which Is at the toot of a

stretch of 3 miles of nninhabited mountain
road when about halt way over that lonely
road, at a curve in tbe road they were
tired upon by tbe murderers. Flanagen
dropped from the buggy dead, shot through
tbe head and heart and shoulder. How
badly McClure was wounded will never be
known, bnt be did not drop from the buggy.
About 400 fet from where Flanagan lay in

the roaJ UcCluro x- -o fuid his fert bad
caught in the buggy and bis face waa torn

and mangled by tbe dragging. He could
not have been dead wben the murderers
came up to him for hia bead was crushed

like as if struck with ao ax. The horse

was so severely wounded tbat be could

no further. Tbe money was gone and Mc

Cure's watch was taken by the murderers.
The contractor of the railroad came along
shortly after the murder, and flrst d iacover-e- d

McClure bsogins: by one foot to tbe
buggy. Be thought tbe horse had ran
away and thrown bim ont aod dragged bim
to death and it waa not till be bad gone

back to tbe atation and aroused tbe people
and returned that it was known tbat it was
a robbery and an aasaaination. It ia highly
probable tbat other robberies of a similar

take place tbe state for the
succeaa of tbe two mentioned will embolden
and encourage bad men, bnt there can be
only one result wben the people become
aroused and that is to go for all the
suspicious characters wherever found
within the limits of tbe State. It were
better for men not to carry money about
their persoa.

He was clad in tbe garb of the bill coun-

try as leaned heavily against tbe corner
of tbe Belford block. Tbe expression ol
bia countenance indicated anxiety. His

vision commanded tbe lour avenues

object of his aea-c- b baa fallen under b's
gaxe-- Wua a j-- nieia re awaits l'ie so--
proacta of one whom he bopea will salute
hiin. And be does.

Caudidjrfr. "Good morning, g'ad to Bee
yon bow have yen been V

Him (of tbe bill country.) "Juat asid- -
lin, got rbeumaiix in me kg, and pain ia ma
back, an can't work much.

Oa ' Wby tha: 'a bad indeed. Hope
you may be better soon. How are time
aod the crop out your way t"

Him. 'Party bard, rropa ratber alim.
Tbe pert at era are rottin,,an the apples fallin
off. aa the back beat got frosted, an.

Coa. "Too don't sy. Well I suppose
Ibat will not keep yon from turning out on
election day. How do things look oat your
wav r

Him . "Things is got twisted a little ao
it 'II tike work to get the boys ont an keep

straight."
Com. "Why wbat'a the matter out there

now r I thought yon were all ri-h-

aiBS Yea we was, bat the other fel
lows bin eut tbar aa he ses as how he'll
stan by tbem as a tans by bim, an the boy
i a leav in a little.''

Cam. (Confidentially) "I am aure be
won't do any more for tbem Ibaa 1 will.
Now I tell you, (bntton-bolin- g him and
getting cloae op to bia lett ear) yoo can do
a great deal with tbe boys out there, tbey
think a heap of you, and I want )ou to take
right bold at once and keep tbe boy
atraight for me. I won't forget you. I'll
make it all right.

Him. -- Tes tbe boy speck ma to keep
em parted, an I kin do a site with em if I
want to.

Can. "Now tbat'a clever, (patting him
on the shoulder) You do all you can for
me, and I won't forget yon. Excuse me
for a moment, I want to sea that man over
there."

Him. a minit. Mister I nsed a
little money very badly this morning. Ef I
waa a sayin, I caa't do much work with
thia rheumstis, ao I waot to get me some
mcdicio. I know yer can't give me money,
but you kin sign tbia little note fur me an
then I km git out on the bank, that won't
be paying me."

tea (Slowly and with a feeling like a
iomp in bis threat) "I don't like to endorse
lor any man, and don't make a practice ot
it, but seeing it's you, I guess I will t'ais
time." (Soliloquy as he walks away.
"Sold again for aatooL Guess I will re-

member bim when sixty day roll around.")
Htm (soliloquising aabe lolda np tbe

aote.) "fhat's the beat way to git em to
member us. Tbem tellers a Hers furgita
tbar promises soons the lections over. I
don't take my pay in tbat kind ot money
any more. I take the meniDeraoce b el ore
the lection, an be won't lurgit it at forwards,
you bet." M.

Sale Itegiater.
October 25. Fraucis Buckwalter, will

sell at bis place near Mexico, cows and
young cattle.

November 8. Lew ia Degan, executor ol
LudwigScbroeder, will aell noraee, cowa
aud taruiing utensils of tbe late Luda ig
fScbroeUcr near Jericho Mills.

October 27. Joseph AlcCulloch, assignee
of David V liaoo, will evil a Valuable I arm
ol 154 acree aud other valuable property at
Port Roy al.

whO One tottle ul tnglUb Spavin Lin-

iment cured my floe Normao mare ot two
ugiy blood spavins which damaged brr val
ue at least $S). lt ia the grandest Blem-- I
lab cure I ever used.

Jubb McCaot, Hort Utairr,
Darlington lnd

by L. Bank m. Co., Druguia, Mitnin
town Pa. April Zo, '88, bin.

English spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Suit, or Calloused Lumps and Bletu-lahe- a

Irom horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeny, Rii 8 titles,
Sprains, all Swollen Thruata, Coughs, Etc.
Save $j0 by the use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by L. Banks at Co., Druggists,
Mifflintown Pa. April 2o, '08, btno.

MAKKIKU :
FISUER HOOiiH&A On Tuesdsy.

Oct. ltiih, at ttie Melbodiat Kpi.eopal
in Miflliutowo, by Kev. 4. R.

Miller, William N. Fisher and MUa Mary A.
Rodgers, both ot Milford townahip, Joniata
Co., Pa.

BHANTHOFFfcR MYERS On tbe
same day, by Rev. K. K. Berry, G. A.
Uraoibi tfr to M. J. Myers, both of Dela-
ware township.

GILSON CLARK On the 17th lost.,
oy Kev. j. i. v oootiuro, at the resideoce

wealth is startled by lact that J. ; ol trie bride's J. Cloyd Gilson of

of

in

go

nature will in

be

em

fold

pruce Hill and Alias t. Clark of Doyle's
Mnls.

KENNEDY WALLACE. On Tues-
day, October , lbt-s- , ly Joseph B. Thatch-
er. J. f., John J. Keuuedy to Ella Deedora
Wallace all ol Lack toaosbfp.

JACOBS ROhlaON On TbursHsy,
October 11. 18K, at tbe reai-leuc- of tbe
tittle latins; minister, by Kev. K. E. Berry,
Samuel H Jacobs, to Martha 1'. Robison,
both of Tuacvra township.

V1KD:

PARTNER On the 1st inst., io Milford
township, from membraneous croup, Raiih
Msriiu, infant son ol Mr. and Mrs. Joho
Partner, agi--d II months and 22 days.

FORNEY On the 5th Inst., at the resi-
dence ot her Joho Foreman, in
Milford town-hi- p, Mrs. Sarah, wile of Ja-
cob Forney, formerly of Lebanon county,
aged tiO yeara and 5 months.

ALTER At his late residence in Harm-b-

urg, on the 17th inst., Capt John Altar
ID the year of bia sgn.

SMITH Oo the 15th. inat., Io Wslker
townahip from pneumonia, Cora May,
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Edward A. Smith
aged lb years and 2 months.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLisTowB. October 24, 1888.
"utter 20
F-- K 18
Ham 121
B boulder, 10
Sides, 8
IareUd 10
MIFFLINTOWK GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, new 90 to 95
Corn old ............ 50
Oats 25
Rye 5i
Cloveraeed $3. 50 to 4 00
Timothy seed ..
I lax seed ............
Eran...... ........
Chop........ ........
Shorts. ......... .....
Ground Alum Salt....
American Salt........

75
1 60

20 00
1 30

22 UO

1 20
1 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PniLabBLraia, October 20", 183? Wbaat

10 to $1.15. Corn 45 to 6 lets-- Oats
34 to t a. Butter at 17 to 20c Live
chickeoa at 9 to Ucta lb.

o RPHANS COURT SALE OF

SI.

SI.
35c

per

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !
m a w VS Ml viMW UUI UT Q(

I OrheAna' (Vnrt of J nniat.ta Ponnt. tH,
! approach, tsad his kept all nader I de, gWd fcxreutor uf Micb&el 'leubor,
titftvj. SuadMir ai ! eat una rtu. 109 lata of t xnin-if- lwDedip, dtoccaieed will

ell by public vendue or outcry, at the laie
residence of aeid deceased, in Fermanagh
towoabip. at 2 o'clock P. M., on

atartlay October IT, is,The following described Real Estate to
wit : A tract of 'ai.d situate ia Fermanagh
towaship, Joniata County, Pennsvlvania,
bounded and ed aa follows : Bound
ed on the north by lands of Eohriam Bea--
abor ; oa the east by land of Gideon Sieber
and Sarah Puffenberger ; on tbe south by
land of John Byler ; and on tbe weat by
land of Joho Byler and Mary Ann Bra bak-

er, containing with allowances

57 AcreB and 68 Perches
more or leee having thereoa erected a

STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
a Frame Bank Bare, atable, carriage bouse
and other a.

About 21 acres of this land ia cleared
and under cultivation, and the balance
good timber land.

This farm ia aitnatoa about three mile
eaat of MttHintown, Pa--, and ia convenient
to market and acbool. There ia on tbe
place good trait and a well of good water.

TERMS OF SALS Ten per cent, of tbs
purchase money to be paid on day of sale
wben property ia stricken down forty per
cent, on April 1 at, 1889 ; aod tbs balance
on April 1st, 1890, to be secured by judge-
ment note bearing interest from April 1st,
1889, wben deed will be delivered and pos-
session given.

JOHN ZOOK,
Executor or Michael Beaahor, dee'd

September 26th, 1888.

SSIGNBa'S BALE OF

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE.

Tbe undersigned will sell at public out-
cry on tbe premiaee at tbs mansion bonae
ot tbe Assignor, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1888.
st 1 o'clock P. M. or said day, tbe follow-
ing valuable real eatate, to wit :

No. 1, A Valuable Farm,
adjoinirg Port Royal, Milford township, Jo-
niata county, containing let acres and 93
perches. This tsrm is in a good state of
cultivation and large enough to be divided.
A good tbree-stor- y frame bonae and a ten
ant bouae ; also another small bouse and
staole on one end of property. No I arm in
toe county baa a better location, a regards
marketa schools and other privelere. Ad
join Port Royal Fair grounda.

Mo. 2. A Three fourth interest in the
AIRY VIEW ACADEMY

property in Port Royal, 64 feet fronting on
uiiuoiH r lect auu exienuing back ssnie
width 192 leet. The building is strong aod
substantial brick, three atone high and
one half mile from the station on Peonsyl
vania Railroad.
Jfo. 3. A DOl'BLE vTELLIXG.
in rear of said Academy property, having a
front of 1161 feet on Market atreet, and ex-
tending back retaining same width, a dis-
tance ol 78 feet.
So. 4. A Tract of Woodland,

in Turbett township, adjoining McAJeetown,
well set with young chestnut timber and a
good location tor a fruit orchard, contain
ing 70 acres and 1 10 perches.

NO. 5. A TACT OF LAND,
in Milford township; lands of
Leonard Groninger, containing 28 acre
and 9 perches.

o 6. Also, tba undivided one-hal- f in
terest in 91 4 acres ol land in Millord twp.,
adjoining landa of Jodge Burchfleld.

Trans or Salb ; Tea per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in cash on tbe
day of aale ; thirty per cent, on day or con-
firmation ol sale by the conrt ; thirty per
cent, on April 1, 1889, when deed will be
delivered and possession given ; thirty per
cent on April 1, 1890. The laat payment
to be teenred by judgement bond and to
bear interest from April I. 1889.

JOSKPd McCCLLOCH,
Assignee of David Wilson.

October 10, 1888.

PARKER & CO.
BANKERS,

Main Street, Miitlixtows, Prjtsa-- ,

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS
Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent. Interest allowed on
twelve months' certificates.

The oldest and best Institution for obtain-
ing a Business Education. Wo have

prepsred tbousanda ot young men
for ibe active duties ot lile. For Circulars
artreaa.

P. VrFFatSOSS, Pittsburg, Pa.

J. O J ICE.

Sealed Proposals for tbs roofing of the
balance of the old Port Royal Bridge, and
the Repairing of tbe ice breaker en tbe
North Pier, will be received at the office of
lue Commissioners of Juniata county, un-
til 111 o'clcek ol Non tuber 7tb, 1(038. Spec,
lflcanm.s ta be seen in Office.

Ey order of tbe COMMISSIONERS.
2t. G. W BcBCuriBLO. Clerk.

G. W.
8TILL IN

FORK ITQ Hl FUflHITDRBI

I would respectfully inform

the citizens of Juniata County

that I havw bought from Jobs

S. G bat bill his entire stock of

Furniture and house furniah-in-g

goods, which consists of

LAMPS,

CARPETS,

SHADES,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTRESSES.

FURNITURE,
to which I am adding daily,

JVJEFF STOCK
which I aa selling at ex

Btremelj

LOW PRICES
for cash.

C. B. HORNING,
Crystal Palace,

Corner of. Bridge and Water streets
Mifflintown, Pa.

January 11th, '88-l- y

OILS ! OILS ! OILS

TE STAND1RD OIL COMPANY

of Pittsburg Pa., make

J SPECIALITY
of manufacturing for the Domestic
trade the Finest BrmruU of Illuminat-
ing and Lubricating Oile, Naphtha
and Gasoline, that can be made from
Petroleum.

We challenge comparison with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If yon wish the most

UJTIFORMLY SATISFACTORY
OILS IJf THE MARKET,

ask for ours, trade for Mifflin town and
vicinity Supplied by
FRANCISCUS HARDWARE k CO.
December 14,-87-- 1 v

Fall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public tbat I have

now a my now millinery ators at my place
of residence on Water street, Miffliotowo,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, ef 6 f ring A Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
aad having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a flrstclasa milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no treubls to show goods.

MRS. DK13L.
Msrch 22-87- .v.

Notice to Trespassers.
Hsving lraaed 400 acres af wood Isnd

of Osvid Wilson, snd 400 acrea of wood
land ot John McCiure, adjoining landa of
Pennsylvania Railroad Company ia the
vicinity ot Boiler's Qsp. I hereby caution
all persona against trespassing on tbe above
mentioned leased lands lor tbe purpose of
cnttiDg timber and so forth.

Jobs Beasbsb.
MitBintowa, Msy 26, 188S.

100 PER PROFIT snd fcana-CEN- T
pies Free to men can

vassers for Dr. Scott's Genuine
Electric Belts, Brusbes, Ac. La-

dy agenta wanted for Electric Corsets.
Quick sales. Write at ones for terms. Dr.
icott, 848 B'way, 19. T.

HECK,
THE LEAD.

Till: G.LY EXCLISIVE

Boot and Shoe Store
LARGEST STOCK,

WE KEEP THE BEST STOCK,

U10ST VARIED STOCK

OF

Foot Wear in Juniata County.

The people generally recognize germine claims. It is an eacy matter
to make extravagant statements. It is far more important, however, to
have the people credit your statements. We invite corn par-so- Oar
stock is all nice, all neat and all new. We continue to sell at the lowest
prices, and cLa)lenpeany and all competitors. You know the store. There
is only one. We shadow all.

G. W. HECK,
BELFORD BLOCK, CORNER MAIN AND 15RIDOE RTRKETP

Our Biiagla SoTinrls the Xeyiiote I Acceptatla and Welcome Bargains

at
S C H O T T ' S

FALL .AJSTD AVINTER OPENING
of Mens', Youth', Boys' and Children's Clothing which is low on

Men of Juniata county think and study well over what we have got to
say. Dar grand and superb stork ol rail and liiter uiotbicg is simply
perfection perfected. Suppose we talk to you as plainly and sensibly as
possible while asking your valued and arelcoiae patronage. Thia in what
we want to impress on your mind. Ve have everything; you may need in
the way of clothing, whether it be a necessity or a luxury.

Your interest is our interest. We offer you the best dollar's worth of
goods for a Dollar in money and isn't that a fair exchange.

We have the banner stock of Overcoats of the county. An assortment
which overshadows all the stock of other dealers in the county. Competi
tion will exist this fall only in name not in fact. We will commence by
placing on sale

350 MEN'S FINE MELTON OVERCOATS AT $8-5- 0

The most particular dresser can take pride in wearing one of these garments ..

175 MIX'S STORM OVERCOATS AT $5,

200 MEN'S IMPORTED SILK LINED OVERCOATS AT S12.

This garment will stand comparison with any that merchant tailors
make to order for $20. Our $10 line is Mrni'lr 1.

It is simply impossible fur us to give you any thin or like a comprehensive
description of our grand, gigantic stock of Men's, Youths', Boys' and Chil-
dren's Suits.

Schott will sell Men's mixed suits at $1.00 ; Men's checked woolen cass
imere suits at $6.50 ; Men's fine English dress suits at only $9.00 ; Men's
fine dress suits, which we are selling at $15 Oil, are made from the most
fashionable fabrics. Tbey are equal to sdt merchant tailor's suit costing
doable the money.

If you have your boys to clothe, now is your opportunity. We have
just placed on sale 700 Boys' suits. The styles are various, new and the
latest fashions. .Prices from np to f 10.

Come to SCH0TTS for Your Hat.
We will show you all the new celebrated makes. Our Furnishing Gooda

Department is the right place to buy your Winter Underwear.

SCH0 T T ,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, KA.

18G5, ESTABLISHED 1887

Special Invitation To The i'ublic
To attend th Attractiy Sale mi CUthing tkat ges inilj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
TO

OF

It will be

THE ADVANTAGE OF

Who have money to invest to examine

ALL BUYERS

the wf for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Lw Price.

His pricea leave all Competitors in tie rear, sUn't fail
to give him a call it in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

We are
STOVES OF

Stock Gwwds

Selling
ALL

CII15API5R THAN EVKR
Do not fail to see our

SQUARE HEATERS,
TIIKV ARC nCIFTICH.

A FULL LINE OF COOK STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND.

We furnif-- repairs for all kinds of Stoves, Stove Pipts. Coal Buckets A.,
at the very lowebt prices.

OIL CLOTH A 8PECALITY. A square of 2 yards for $1.00.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.

Vatertown Steam Engine Co.
WATEETOWN, 2ST. "Z".

"j

Kemp'sManure Spreader
Talaakle la.r.veata f.r ) SBB.

8 Per Cnt. Cheaper than any
other, all things considered.

fct-A-l e ta. v.arica P rra ira arVy
a ia 1. v area. iijr yH.i.iifiru'wM.t arrfTTF .t. CO .Jr-snsT- X T

KINDS,

STEAM

ENGINES

i BOILERS

Of Att Kind,

Writ OtttlTi.i.

rernrspay.Gravrl "crveat'Bess I'rlnary ar Liver Ile-eaa- ri.

Cure Gnsrsnteed. Ofhce, 131
j AKCH St., Philadelphia. All drngftsts.

Try it. $1 a bottle, six for S6
Uar. 14, ly

fwr

' nQ p'0 n.r Bit 1 r cm a I a pawT
I tin.blAu'- - ...'. -ti ; --j

(Iw tw1 U all uf.ar ri
iiMMl'.oa. mr . h rr ..l4. Sut Ir uL f . fmifr
biuim. Dc SI Tnaioat M.. a.ialuh, Maaa.
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